
PODOSPORA

Errer,  K. An introduction to

Podorpom onserino.

In order to introduce Podospora  genetics to those scientists who ore not able
to read  the original poperr, mostly written in French or Germ-n,  we  would like
to describe briefly the culture methods and the problems studied with this fun-
gus. A stock list  containing the seven  linkage grwps is included for further in-
formation.

The .xcomycete  Podorpora  anrerina belongs to the family  Sordoriaceoe  and  is therefore very closely related to Ncurorporrr  and
Sordorio,  which belongsome toxon. Formerly, many synonymous names hove been  used for Podorpem:  Sphocrio,  Plowage,
Bombordio, Scrdaria,  Schizothecium, Schirotheca,  Philocopra. However, in recent yews the name Podorpora  her  succeeded there.
Whereas +he older poprs,  published around 1930 by Dowding, Ames, and Dodge, dealt mainly with ontogenesis  and  morphology,
the work of Rizet  created the formal  genetics of Podorpow  (Rizet  and  Engelmann  1949 Rev. Cytol.  Biol.  Vegetoles I I: 201 ).

1. Life cycle and  genetic pculiariticr.  The natural habitat of P. anrcrino is the dung of hetbivorer.  Most strains  have been
irolotcd from horse dung in Froncc  and Germany. Its life cycle folrwaerrenti.lly  that of Neurorpom  with o few exceptions: the
mycelium grows  somewhat like Neurospom colonial  types,  with a growth rate of 7 mm/d at 27’C. There ore  no macroconidio
formed but only microconidia  which, however, generally do not germinate. They act (II mole gamehr  and ore  able to fertilize
the oscogonio  via  D trichogync  and  therefore ore  called sperm&o. The asci  develop only four spores, which contain in the begin-
ning of spore development two non-sister nuclei of the pat-meiotic mitosis; therefore, each  spore contains the genetic informo-
tion of half a tetrad. Due to this mechanism,  spores we  heterocoryotic  for oil factors which exhibit second division segregation
and,  for tetrad  analysis, it is not necersrrry  to isolate the spores in order.

The size of there spores  is 37 x 19  pm; they are considerably larger than the oscospores  of N. crow  (28 x 14 pm). T h e
mating  behavior of P. onscrino  is controlled (like in N. crassa)  by the bipolar  mechanism of hbmog~incompotibility  leading- -
to two different heriopw  mating  types called + and  -. Since the +/-  alleles have a post-reduction frequency of about
98%, the normal  binucleated  spores are heterokaryotic  for the mating +ype  alleles. The mycclio originating from normal  spores
ore mostly self-fertile, due to the fact that the + orcogonia may be fertilized by the - rpermotio (ond vice  versa), both being- -
present in the same mycelium. This phenomenon, also  known in N. tetmsperm~  and  Gelosinorpora tetmrperma,  has  been called
pseudocompatibility  (recondory homothallirm).  However, in abo;  I-296  of asci  of most strains (especially in young perithecia),
instead of one binucleoted spas  a pair of sparer  is formed, each originating from o single wclws. ne mycslio growing from
there spores ore self-sterile, having either  mating  type + or -, and act,  concerning their mating behavior, like N. crosso  mating
types. In onalyring  there (at least) 5-spored  asci,  tetrcld  analysis can easily  be performed. For details of theTfe- and
formal genetics of Podorporo  see  the following papers: Be&on-Schecroun,  J. 1962 Ann. Genef.  4:4;  Bernet, J. 1965 Ann.
Sci. Not. Botan. Biol.  Vege+ale6:611;  Esser,  K. 1956 Z. Vererbungslehre  +37:595  and 1959 2.  Verebungrlehre 90:29ond
445; Esrer,  K. and R. Kucnen  1967 Genetics of Fungi. Springer, New York. pp. 500; Kusnen,  R. 1962 Z. Vcrerbungslehre
93:35  and 66; Morcw,  0.  I961  Ann. Sci. Not. Boton. Biol.  Vcgetole  2:653;  Rizct, G. and C. Engelmann 1949 Rev.
Cytol.  Biol. Vegetoler  1 I: 201.

2. Culture methods and technical advice.

Minimal medium II:  (modified Wertergoord medium) contains in 1000 ml solution: 20 ml mineral  concentrate, 20 g fruc-
tose, 2W  pg thiomin. Tfie  solution is brought up to pH 6.4-6.6 with IO% KOH solution (about  2 ml ) and 20 g Bacto-Agor  is
added if solid medium is desired.

Mineral concentrate contoinr in 1000 ml: 25 g MgS04 x 7H20,  5 g NaCI,  5 g CaCl2  x 6H2O,  50 g KH2PO4,  50 g KNO3,
and  5 ml of trace  element concentrate.

Tmce element concentrate contains in 100  ml solution: 5 g Ascorbic acid x I H20,  5 g ZnSO4  x 7 H20,  I g Fe(NH4)2-
(S04)2  x 6 H20,  0.25 g CuSO,  x 5 H20,  0.05 g M&O4  x I H20,  0.05 g H3B03,  and  0.05 g Na2Mo04  x 2 H20.

The mineral and the trace element concentrates may be stored at  room temperature; in order to ovoid contominotion,  o few
ml of chloroform may be added.

Minimal  medium f2:  contains in 1000 ml; 0.25 g KH2P04,  0.3 g K2HP04, 0 .25  g  MgS04.7H20,  O.&lg  NoNCg
2.5 pg biotin, 50 pg thiamin, 6 g fructose (purified on activated chorcwl  ) and  0. I ml trace  element concentmte.

Complete medium: (modified R&t’s  medium): To I liter of corn  meal  extract is added 1.5 g milt  extract and 20 g ogor.
To obtain corn meal extmct,  250 g corn meal is extracted in IO  liters of water and kept ot 6O’C over night. Thereafter, the
solution is cautiously poured off and the remaining corn meal  is discarded. The commercially avoiloble  Difco corn meal  agor
may  be used or well.

Defined complete medium: has  the same composition os minimal medium 2 except that NoNO  is replaced by urea
(0.5 g/liter) and fructose is replaced by yellow dextrin (IO g/liter). The life cycle is better ochievedan  this medium when
the humidity  is high (70%).

Moist horse dung: is used  for crossing some very weak  muton+  strains



Spore germination medium: consists of 0.44% Ammonium occtote  in complete medium, or o 1 96  solution of Bocto-pptone,
or a I  % fructose solution (for detecting nutritional mutants).

Moss  production of microconidia  medium: contains in 1000 ml; 2 g rorbose,  2 g yeast  extract, and I g glucose.

For biochemical work the fungus con be cultivotcd  in aerated liquid medium. In o IO  liter corboy we obtain, hfter  4-5 doyr
of incubation  in complete medium, about  50 g of mycelium wet weight (mycelium pressed dry between filter paper).

Since Podosporo spores do not hove o dormancy  phase, spore germination con be &served  o few hours after  inoculation.
Spore germination occurs also on the other media mentioned above and even in water droplets. However, o  spore germination
rote of obwt  95%. ot  least,  con only be cbtoincd  on the spore germination medium. The fructificotion  of Podorporo  con be
markedly  enhanced by light. Cpen shelver in o culture room or incubators with glass windows which oilow  entrance of the rays
of Q  simple fluorescent light tube ore sufficient. The optimal  culture temperature is 27°C. Under optimal  conditions, the life
cycle of Podosp-oro  is completed in 8-15  days, depending on the strain and the medium.

Crosser are performed either by confrontation  of the monocoryotic mycelia  or by rpermotisotion  (pouring o suspension of
microconidio  (filtered on fritted  glo~~porc size) over o monocoryotic  mycelium used os  the female  parent). This
latter technique allows genetic anolyrir  of dicaryotic  self-fertile strains  ond comparison of the reciprocal  crosser.

Spores ore isolated under o dissecting microscope. To start  this procedure, ripe perithecio ore crocked with o wotchmaker’r
forceps oral the contents, with osci  in all  ranger of maturity, arc transferred to o 5 % water-ogor. With some practice  the osci
may be dissected with sm.11  steel pins or steel needler and isolated.

Moss spore irolotionr  also may be performed in the following way: from cultures with ripe perithecio growing in Petri dishes,
the lid is removed and rcploced  by o Petri dish filled with 2-5 % woter-ogor. Keeping them below the light source will provoke
the perithecia to rho-ot  their osci against  the cover plate. In most cases the four spores of a tetrad stick together. The shooting
procedure moy be enhanced by topping the plates gently on the table  after  illumination for one hour.

Protoplorts  con be easily obtained  by Bachmann  and Bonncr’r  method and conveniently freed from oli  living mycelium frog-
menh  by filtration through frittcd  gloss filters (20-40 p).

Stock cultures may be kept on oil  kinds of solid media (excepting the germination medio) in the refrigerator  ot  4yC.

5. Strains ond linkage-groups.

All the mutant strains  were obtained from (or isogenizcd  with) the some geographic met,  first iroloted  and described by
Rizet  ( 1952 Rev. Cytol.  Biol. Vegetoles  13:51  ), bearing either the gene 5 or its allele I.  Corresponding to the 7 chromo-
somes of Podosporo, there ore seven linkogc  groups. After the description orthe located &tonts.wc  will briefly mention the
genes not yet mopped. With the exception of same spore (size, color, shape) mutants,  which ore nomsd  with numbers, the mor-
phological mutonts  hove been “baptized’ with Lotin  words describing the main property of the mutants, and the biochemical
mutants according  to the classic nomenclature. The wild type genes carry  “4’  or exponent; i.e., L”. Incompatibility genes
ore distributed among nine loci, each  design&cd  by a small  letter. Bernet’s symbols for the GGmpotibility  genes ore given in
parenthesis.

Next to the number of linkage groups, on the straight  liner symbolizing the chromosomes, the centromerer  ore marked by
dots. Under the hcoding’;horoctsrirticr’: only the main properties of the mutants ore given os  for as they ore different from
wild type properties: black spores, dark green-black myceiium  with aerial  hyphae and mole and female  sex organs. Since het-
erogenic incompatibility consists of two mechanisms, this hor been marked.

Many strains which are mentioned in the table  ore kept in the collection in our  loborotory. The  spore mutontr  and some
morphological mvtonts  are kept in Prof. D. Marcw’s  laboratory (Loborotoire  de Genetique,  Foculte  der Sciences, 91  Cnoy,
France). Most incompatibility strains ore in the collection of Prof. J. Bernet (Loboratoire de Genetiquc,  Foculte  der
Sciences, 351 Cows  de la Liberation, 33-Talence,  Fmnce).
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6 2 Mycelium velve+y, white, sterile.
o-o.5 Spores dark  green, of variable sire.

5 Heterogenic incompatibility, ollelic mechanism.
3 3 Spores yellow.
6.5 spores green.
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Spores brown; mycelivm  pale.
Spores colorless to dark  green; mycelium colorless to wild type
Clock muton,.
Spores smaller; some spmwtia  sterile.
Spores light green, persisting appendage.
Mycelium brown; clock mutant; no osccgonia.
Spores green.
Spores green.

Heterogenic incompatibility, allelic mechanism  from strain S.
Suppressor for m (linkage grovp  IV).
Heterogenic  in~ompatibili+y,  non-allelic  mechanism.
Hetercgenic incompatibility, ollelic mechanism,
Mycelium colorless, sterile.
Spores yellow.
Hetercgenic incompatibility,  non-ollelic  mechanism.

Smaller perithecia.
Spores small, no germination.
Mycelium smooth.
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Slow growth; clock mutant.
Spores green; mycelium pale.
Spores small,  no germination; mycelium sterile.
Spwes yellow; perithecia  nearly sterile.
Spores with persistant  appendix, usually not germinating
Spores brownish.
Mycelium v&&y,  s+erile;slcw  growth.
Mycclium  velvety, sterile;very  slow growth.



4. Genetic problems which have been or ore being studied in Podospom onserina.

Besides the boric formal  genetics initiated by Rizet  in his &oratory,  the following problems have been  onolysed:

Two phenomena of extrachromosomal  inheritance: (a) the senescence syndrome, first instance of cytoplasmic  inheritonce
described in a fungus (senescence, unovoidobls  by vegetative  growth, is infectious for “young” cells) (Riret, Marcou  ), and
(b) the borroge phenomenon (+he interaction of the +wo  alleles&‘~rrssul+s  in a cytcplosmically  inherited gene inactivation)
(Rivet,  Beisson-Schecroun).

/
Physiology of rhythmic grow+h mutants  (Nguyen van Huong  ).

Cytology of meiosis, with special reference to the cinetic  apparatus  (electron and light microscopy) (Zickler).

Mechanism of intragenic  recombination, using spore color mutants (Morcou,  Twrc).

Identification of a pclycistronic  unit of transcription by complementation  studies and use of non-sense suppressors (Marcou
Picard ).

Genetic control of incompatibility in 16 wild strains and physiology of the incompatibility in non-allelic  systems, using o
great number of mutations  modifying or abolishing incompatibility (8ernet.  Begueret,  Belcwr).

In our laboratory the following problems have been onolysed or ore under way. The names of the collaborators ore given in
parentheses

Heterogcnic  incompatibility (initiated by Riret); the establishment of the basic genetic concept and first observations  con-
cerning the physiological mechanism.  A biochemical  analysis of this incompatibility  system is now in progress (Bloich).

The cytology of arcospcre  formotion, explaining the particular segregation pattern of alleles due to a  regularly  occurring
specific spindle orientation (Fronke  ).

Construction of chromosome maps, considering chromosome and chromotid  interference; mapping functions (Kuenen  ).

Analysis of the genetic regulation of the formation of phenoloxidaser  (Ioccase and tyrosinase)  per se ond in connection
with biochemical control of morphcgenesis,  using the nwneroas  morphological  mutants (Herzfeld,  MO-~,  Minuth).

Biochemical analysis  of the morphological mutants (Lysek ).

Lost but not least,  Perhorn (USA), in his Ph. D. th esis (1961 Florida State University), has studied the nutritional require-
ments and produced some ouxotrophic  mutonh.

Since almost all of the original papers hove been published either in French or in Germon,  I would be glad to  give o com-
plete reference list in the next issue of the NN, if this should be desired.

5. Advantages of Podosporcl  anserine  as on object of genetic study.

The reader  moy ask, Why ore these Europeans using such  a strange and, from the first glance, rather complicated organism
os  Podospom, and, Why do they not integrate into the large family of Neurosporalogists?

(I ) Pcdosporo has o short life cycle (E-15) days.
(2) As mentioned above, due to the relatively  large size  of the oscospores, +hey  can be much more easily  isolated than

Neurospom  spores.
(3) Spontaneous  mutntions  occur  very rarely. Mutations of ail  kinds (spore pigmentation, size or form, myceliol  pigmen-

tation, structwe  or growth, biochemical  mutations, etc. ) are inducible by different mutagenic agents: UV,  X-rays, nitrosqluon--
idine,  ocridines  ( ICR-l70),  etc.

(4) Heterocaryons  ore +%&d  by notire. Each  postreduction  event of o gene pair  leads to o  heterocaryotic  spore. The re-
suiting mycelia  start growing with equal proportions of both nuclear components. This situation  accomplishes directly the com-
plementation  test.

(5) There is no contamination within strains or to other strains,  since there ore no germinable  conidio.
(6) The disadvantage of having no conidia for selective mutagenesis  may  be easily overcome by treating either small  hy-

phol fragments obtained in a Waring blendor  or microconidio prior to crossing.
(7) The presence of uninucleate  microconidia  containing [I  very small amount of cytoplasm makes it possible to investigate

nucleo-cytoplosmic  relations. Furthermore, onostomoses between mycelial  porticier  occur without nuclear migration.
(8) Podospora is particularly suitable for studying heterogenic  incompatibili+y,  since both cellular and sexual  incompoti-

bility  are found, withwt  formation of lethal progeny. Furthermore, just the confronting of two strains  is sufficient to &serve
incompatibility: cellular incompatibility shows up as the “borroge”  line and sexual  incompatibility results in the absence of
one or both lines of fruiting bodies corresponding to the two rsciprocol  crosses.

(9) Because of the pseudocompotibility,  every wild rote  is isogenic. The existence of uninucleote  sparer  of either + or -
mating types makes, in fact, this organism heterothallic.

It  is not the aim of this communication to run ~1 bond wagon for Podcsporo; but simply to call  the attention  of Neurosporol-
ogists  to on organism which is closely related to Neurospora,  not only from a viewpoint of taxonomy, but also 0s to who+  genetic
problems or&  involved. If this presentation  has  the effect that  some more research is done with this organism or that some Podos-
porologists  now working  “underground”m.y  show up, I would be very  grateful.
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